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ilf I forget thtee, 0 Jerusaiemt! let iny right baud forget its cunnisiî."9-Ps. 137, V. 5.

SERMON, ted, thiat Ilthere is nîone rightc-ous, no, not
B£y t7ze ev. Georqe IV. Stewart, 31fini .ster< of e Ail have goixe aside; thev hîave to-

St. A4ndreW's Circli, ï,itfle River, Mli.ý- gethier hecome filthy; there is noue that
quodoboit. (oeth good, no, flot one." But God lias, in

[lis odesse prapepefrHme.
But the r-htnu hth hn pe in hUs death."- IThiey are, iii mainy respects, diffièrent fî-om

V Rovxitiss xiv. 32. 1aý:t cdause. each otîter. But oaie thing is comînon to ail,
ThE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~C Boko ?oeh i itnusc and this thiîig is peculiar to ail of themn: they

.both by the extent and variety o lthe moral are ail righteous. M.%aiv distiîiguislied ex-
instructions wvhiehi it contains. Almost every amples have been preser' ed in tlîe sacred
vrerse sets forth the declaration of soîne 'record. Abel, tlîe first martyr, w-as righiteous;
important trutît relative to the sub ject of so %1a;s Enocli, wtlio %walkcd i-itli lus God;
Wisdomi, contrasted ivithi its opposite, 11011- iikewvise Noah, Job, Abraliam, and Lot, withi
suggestiug an argument to recommenid thîe! 7zhauizs and bis wife, ail of Nvhom obtained

-ene or to dissuade from the ocher. The 'testiunony that thev wvere righteous. But to-
verse wliere the tcxt lies presents a very be more îîarticular:
xremarkable instance of this. The wvicked is ist. We observe, that the J?iqhteoz.r repre-
there said to be "ldriven away in his wicked- senti ajustificd person. "lAbraham helieved.
xuess."1 He dies as hie had lived, in the God, and his faith w-as imputed unto hiia for

prctce of 'wickedness; and lie does flot jri,«,hteousness." There is, therefore, tlhe-
letie willingiv, but is driven a'wav, like- an" ri<yhteousne.gs of faiithi, as weil as the right-
axile, into 'bànishment laviiîg made the tecôisness of Nvorks. The Apostie bias called
world his hope, hie grasps it Nith eagerness i h iltoseso o yfih tî
-ni re;rui n rI1 rigiteousness wrought out iu the person and
flecssity. Had religion nothing cisc to by the obedience of Ilni ci iho is God mnani-
recommend it, the comfort wlîich it secures fest iu the flesh, and whichi is unto and uport
in the hour of death would alone reuîder the aIl tlîem that believe, wlîo arc justified from,
vlckedl inexcusable. IlThe latter end ofth aithsasthe heofec ooe, that is,

prect man is peace." "lThe righiteous liath of the first Adanm, mauy were made sinners,
hope in his death.' The tcxt, iii tlîe first so bv the obedience of Onîe, that is, of Christ,

place, describes a necessary character; aîîd, the second Adam, manv, even ail who heieve
mi the second place, attached to it is a blessed in Hlim, are mnade righteous, having the

pr Z>ee rightcousness of the la-w fulfilled iii tbemn,
I. Thse cý z-acter of thse 2-ighteozu- man hein,, acccpted in the ]3eloved, aîîd made

dcaims our-flrst attention. This fis îîot a heirs according to the hope of eternal life."
uaRtural, but ait acquired c7taracter. The Ia this w'ay, the sinner becomes perfectly

WVord of God hias expressly affirmcd, and 1 righteous through righteousîîess imputed or
uiversal exiierience lias clearl1 demonstra- accoqrkted his,. and,~ by faith on his part rçe--


